
procospfoculngprocosslingsling 4 maximum of ito110
bondaytondayton day of saim04141SAIMalmon04141at theth string
samS fishorlesFISflshtlhorles plintplant
locationLocattarv af4ff aetlvltyiactivityt sunshineSunihlA
alkalaska on I1th yukon river near
emmonikemmonakEm monikMonak latitude 2dg4362do431 IN

longitude 164di27w164dog27v
this activity Is identified asa 9221
013160

apappllctittalicantiplicantiPlIcanti aiitclhorsamachoramchorAM Chor incsoxnc cox
202902 mountain village alokalaska
99632
propowdprop0 a activity discharge of
seatfood nastoiwatflwastoi fmrtlna79sulting from
processing a fnixlmumimaximum of SO30
tondintondiytonday of salmon from a landjana
based opntlonoperstloh
location of actmtiactivityr mountain
village alaska
ahlsthlithls activity 111l jaenldntindtlfld as
8221pb1488221 db148
applicants trinity safoldsafoods64foodgSa food inc
129 Viewvlwcrtviewcrestcrest port angelesAn telt
washington 98362
proposed activity ol01scharfdischarge of

stood wasteswait resulting fromfrom
processingpoc&ssfng 4 maximum of 17517.5

if tondaybonday of salmon
location of activitysiActivity stSi marytmaryisdaryis

alaska off fh yukon river on
theth Andandrmfikyandreitskyreitsky alvralver
this activity Isii ldnifrdidenlifled os
11122x0814lih ob142

applicantapplicants nakamura &tassocji abocauoc
inet ailall first avaw suitsuits 400
colman bldg settleseattle washingWh ln
ton 9110498104
proposed activityi discharge ofat
seafoodfood westwaiteawaitet resulting from
protSprocstlngprotsingiingi1 maximum of 3930 tontton
dyday of dalmoksalmokalmonlmon
location of activity i fortunfortuna
ledgeldgmnhtllalkamarshall alaska
this activity IsI1 identified asi

221221db131b8l3l
any cipersonipersonperton I1 wlthlgwishla2 to prpfentpffntsent
commetcommntornmentscommOrn mentsnt regarding these appll&ispplits
alonsflonsalonitloni maydokiymiy do so by writing edthetdtheto the
dopadprimntradontrdont of envlronitrnfienvitortmental concan
frvitlonsetvatiori Southsouthcntrlsouthcontralcontral regional
office 47431 E stt suitsuits 200
anchorageAnchortf alaska 995012501 9071907
2742533274 2533 wlthin3mwithin 30 vaysdiyidayi of pub
li cation of thitthltehlt notice copies of
anyny of theth applicationapplications mymay beb abtobtob
fined by writing to theth above add
drossdnsiansi
ththe departmentdprtmnt will hold a public

of thehi Dopowrtmmtdopartmontartmont of91 community91community
andnd regional affairaffairs ctlnftsctlnf 60 trutrul
tat lotor ur06futursfaturfutur municipality of
kakhenokal&sk&kokhinok alk in accordance
with AS 4447180b4447150b to grant a
public school lflease for theth fol-
lowing described parcel alland to
thetn 0prtmntdepartrpent of education for
thetnkhoolt61boolshools
thith 1 Iiurfciuffurrfacet estate of thattthtcrflncertain

ftfall property located tnin protracted
townshiptownihlotownshigTownihloshig G southsh rnarange 32 west
seward meridian alasksbeingalailaalailc being altlit
usted att theth nativenitlvnitle village of
Kokkokhtnokkokhanakhanak 1 alaska mormore partleukrprttc6lar
lydscrlbdlydescribod at follows

starting 1I theth Southsoutriwtsouthwaftwaft corner
of the existingxlttlng school buildingoulldlng
located southofsouth of andnd noarthonr th
east andnil of main street in
kokhanokkbkh&nokKok hanok alaska on theth
south sideid of laklako llantllmntillamns
thatheth1 westerly tcface of uldsold
building runruns Nnosdg3i2005dag31 201 E
73073.0 footfetifetifromfrom uldsaid southwestSouthwst
cor6erswinccornacornw tancthnc N 29dg30wn22dg30 W
foror 4 distance of 950930993.09 ttfoott t
to s point on tnth Ap parent CMcon
tarlantarllntoritne of main treat thence
fmaoda30e14110doi301e longalong didsaid cncan

NOTICE

1 STATE OFQF ALASKA

competitive OIL611 AND GAS LEASE SALE 39
BEAUFORTbeaufortsea SEA 1

tho0opartmontthe dpartrrrt of natural rosourcitresources division aof minerals and energy
management OMEM givegives formal nollenotice under as38AS 3b05345a405345a4
of ftsintentionatsjts intention to offer land for competitive oil and gugas wasssaleteaseWass sale
3932 includeincludes aboubout 211958211956 acres of statwriedstatestat ownedwried onshore and submerged
lands extending westward from gwydyrgwydir babay to wartaan are north and east
of1 sheth colville river dettdelta in harrisonHarr lon baysaye salsalo 3932 borders a portion
ofoathofththe southern boundary of the federal OCS oil and galgas lease salesal I171I1
aroiarea clloaltfleldolapjr faldfjld theth entirentlr 58194 ifIs within the north slopslope borbar
ough communities in theth vicinity 9of theth proposed asta&sta include barrowbartow
kaktovlk nulqsitnulqsut andnd wainwright bidders awarded leases at this sale
will acquire theth rightriot to explore for develop and produce the oil and
gas that may be discovered within the leased area

tract deletions
tracts 42 through 46 and tracts 4840 through 9J have been deleted from
the saleal area
thiiapproximatelythe approximately 90005000 acres of submerged landlands iritha10 trie vicinity of
thehe territorialterrltorlil togsea boundarytogboundary that are the subject of a title dispute betweenbetweerl
the state of alaska and the united states will not be leased in talesalo 39
the statetat reserves the righttight to delete orof contectcontnctontroct proposed tracttracts at any
time ultouptodp to and including the day of the sale
bidding method
the bidding method will be cash bonus bidding with a minimum bid of

10 per acre tracts 01 through 17 will have a fixed royalty of 12v22ys

and a fixed ntnot profit shireshare of 40 tric13111toctstnctsTrIC1311118 through 41 anddnd tract 47
will hivehave a fixed royalty of 1222va and a fixed netnot profit hareshare of 30

exploration incentiveincant lve arodcrodcreditsits
lesselslesseesless6vs will be eligible for exploration incentive credits for exploratoryforexploratory
wweltsibsanitsanon lands within the sale atarea as provided 1ind 1141 aacb3flooaac0311100 at11
aac3805AAC 1380s 11 AAC 1381513.81538153.815 and 11 AAC 8382083.82038203.820 as those regulationregulations
exist onn the effective date of the lease tracts 01 through 17 will earnarm
exploration incentive credits atst a rate of 16001.600 oeiper foot drilled for the
first exploratory well perpar tract provided that credits cannot exceedoxcood
40 ofal the total exploratory well costcosts tracts IS13 through 41 and tract
47 will emearn exploration incentive credit at a rate ofat 1200 per foot
drilled for the first exploratory well per tract provided that credits
cannot exceed 30 of the total exploratory well costcosts therho credits
for all tracts must tebe earned and used within 10 yearyears of the effective
date of the lease

loniw&lengtli of leaseease
all leaseslosses will111 havehev in initial primary term of 10 years

rental
annualahnuirahnual rental wl As 910091.001001.00 per acre for the first year 1201.201301.30 per acre
for the second year 2002.00 per acre for the third year 250 per acre
forlot the fourth year and 300 perpar acre for the fifty and fdl6wlng1dtl6wing
years

1oasjkleasefbwLeaseFcwmrwmBW
akyianyin 1114tslease jssuedjsadesad isas a result ofat this salesafe will111III be executed oron form OMEMDMEMi0ia 411131irittieriwr PROFIT HARQarpwhchwatrevlsedwhictowwrovited march 1 11011i93the11011theThe
1sections1 alonsjlons jn thithe newhow leaselostis formfora that reflect substantive thangesfromchanges bornrorn
prior lease tormform OMEMomem33 89 NET PROFIT SHARE areiahei

1 paragraph 14 GRANT provides hat the rightrights granted by the
teaselease arelire to be execlexercisedsed in a manner consistent with the principle
orof reasonable concurrent uses

2faf2 paparafianparafipndjsrjs a pil 1 0 GRANT Is added to provloeprovld& that thethie state Isit
nnotat liable for any dtflclehcyoflclehcy in title aw4wv 14 f
f fftv b i s v A

i I1
3 je&ra9r9ph2bparagraph 20 RESERVED RIGHTS clarifies ththatreservedthatso reserved
rights091115 applytlopplyllpapplytl thttiosw acting 4ndeijuflrer buttigauthorityrIty a0 fhefh2the state 1

4 paragraphparagripharagriphParaara griph 9 plx14PLA M bfofoferations1
6pkaat16ns reflectsreflocreflogi ti 444hangas444recfnhangeshangas in

it11aacb3158AAC 8315883.158 0
5 paragraph 11110albllb COGSBOGS AND OTHER RECORDS hashathatbeenabeenlbeenbeen

i changed to I1 reflect changes inin department of natural resources
regulationsftgulstlons

6 paragraph jd1 INSPECTinspectionION clarfl4thatclarifies that 04stthestateate rnmaysy make
copiescops or extracts front reportsjaportslaports and records

tviraraorlph7 piragrlphPirag rlph 222 DAMAGESOAGES AND INDEMNindemnificationIF CATION clarifies
that oardamagesdages to the lan44wnrland ownerss wastes and permitteespermittootpermit teestoot are included
under this paragraph I1

I1

8 paragraph 2925 NOTINOTICESCESt PROTESTJIRQTT Jsjis expanded to include
protestpprotest procedures

I1
9 paragraph 2424. STATUTES AND regulations Is rorevisedvised to
provide that statutes and regulations take precedence over all911 agree
mentsmerits between the state and louseslessees

10 paragraphparsoriph 29 WAIVER of conditionscondit16ns IsI1 added to the lease

I111I1 paragraph 31f31 LOCAL hah1HIRERE Is18 added

12 paragraph 33 nondiscrimination IsI1 revised to reflect
the statutory language

13 paragraph 34 oefinitiohsrofloctsdefinitions reflects a recent change in 11II
AAC 8337s33375313.37531 the definition of force majuremaj eure

editorial clchangesclangescelangesanges have been made throughout the lease A copy ofp
lease form omem4dmem4 83113 NET PROFIT SHARESHAR and current regu-
lations can be obtained ttat OMEMDMEMI1

other terms of sale
any bidder who obtainsobtain a lease fromaromrrom the state of alaska as a resulttesultresult of

t
hearing on thehe pormll&ppilcationpermit pplictlon
if it d6trmdetermineines that good cause
xliti residents in thetn effectedd&jfoctdareasreal ofat the governinggovrnlng bobodyy ofat in6
affectedffecfd municipality maymjymajy rquttaquastsraut

public boofinghwrlnghoofing by writing to the 0do
Partapartmentpttmntpartmentment ofat environmental conrconser
vation itat theth bovabove adruaddressddru within
30 astdyiqst of publlcttlonofpublicatlonot this no-
lletacet1ce
dated illkt anchorageAnchoHf alaihialaikiatskoalsko on 1816
march 1983
PODpobmaatiMARTINN 7
regional supervisesuptvlsorsupervlse

Pubpublishedpubllthipublishelishe 330 4161839024683 9802

statlatooftatoofTA tOOFOF ALASKAALASKA
department OF COMCOMMUNITYMONtrY

AND REGIONALR EG IONAL AFFAIRSAFFAI RS
PUBLIC NOTICE

regarding olipoulolsposalof of anan interest
inn municipal trustrattltruttl1 landand

jnikokhanokalaskain ROKHANOK ALASKA
by thath municipal jandilandbandi trust
on marcinarthmrth 41963198s thelh okhinokokhanok
villagecouncllvlllg council the recognized spp
propproprlitpropristerIste village entity for thethi al
jagelege of kokhanokKok hanok adopted a retoreso
lution tiquesting thetho commissionercommlsdoner

shiftmsthif sals will beb responsible lotor theth construction of accessacceuaccey roadtroad and
capital improvement asa maymai be irequirodbirqulred by the appropriate platplatingling au-
thoritythorltho rityty all operation on leased landlands will be subjectsubjocttoto prlorapprovelprior approval
by the itafstate asa required by thathe leaselaa and leasing regulationregulations surface
ntryentry willwilt beb restricted only as necessary to protect ilia holders of sun

face interests atas shown on theth departmental statusplatsstatus plats otasor necessarynecefsarynocessaqnecef sary
to protect identified surface resource valuesvalue
therho department of natural resources has determined that all11II watatrwtror
bodies within the sale areatoo artar public or navigable easements iff nec-
essary to ensure public accessabcacc will bab lossividduringjeservd during the review ofit in
dlyldudlyld41 lease plantplans of operationsopert lon
prior to the commencement of lestelease operationoperations an oil endand gat&ta lease
bond for a minimum amount of 10000 per operation ifIs required in
the alternative a tltewldeststowide oil and gigas leaseease bond of tSO500000OOOO forforoperfo operroper

alons conducted on more than oneon lease may be fliedthtsefiled thee bonding
provisionprovisions dado not affect the commissionercommissioners authority to require addi-
tional unusual risk bonds as maimay be necessary in addition the alaska
oil and gasass conservation commission AOQCC requires a bond of

100000 forfoi a single bellofwellofwell of a t2000004200000 bond to cover wells state-
wide before drilling operationsoperation will be permitted by AOQCCAOGCC
calculation of the nonprofitnotprofitnetnot profit due the statesstate1sstate Is determined in accordance
with XI11 AAC 8320183.201 through 1121 AAC 83295tba9329893.298 arrtrr amount of91 Inteinterestrost
to be earned on the netnot profltjlareprofit share development account uundernder1121
AAC 9321293.2120321203.212 will be the average of the prime rates orof the citibankCiti bank
NA newnow yorki chaiechase manhattan bank NA newnow york jandjndjknd the
bank of america NT and SA san francisco prevailing during the
month
biddingbidding procedures
salsale 39 Is scheduled for may 17417 19811983 at the anchanchorageorsis westwestwardward
hilton sob W 3rdard ave in anchorage bids will be rocelvedandreceived ana pro
cosmodcessedcossod on waymai 17 in thefollowingthe following mannorimanncritpnorl

1 8 ama m 9 am bids will be received in the idlandidrandgrand ballroom
2 9 &mama m closing of bid submission
393.9 ama m 1030 amam&m bids will be opened
4410304.10301030 am a public reading of the bids wiltwill begin in thetho grand

ballroom

state of alaska competitive OILolt andend gasGs lease sale 39 will bebd heldpaid init
conjunction with statoofStastatetoofof alaska competitive coal lease sale 9 and
state of alaska competitive geothermalGeft hermal lease salolsale 1 bids for the III10111

geothermal tracts will be announced first followed by the bids fofor thethe
single coal tract and the 42 oilall and gas tracts
bids alsoSISW will bebo accepted from 89 amarn to 4 pm on may 16 2931983 inlit
room 31 ordard3rd floor 555 cordova street anchorage alaska bids that
arosentarosenaare sent by molimustmallmoli must bebi tent tdtoi director DMEM pouch 7434
anchorage alaska 99s1099510 and must be received bvby malkmwlkMaviga1283a
in order to bid at the salesafe biddenbidders must prequalify prior to the sale
date potentialpofentialpotential bidderspidderspidbiddenders should consult dmekrforomekrfor preoualinutlonproqualittgatlon pro

4cetedures v 4 v Ak

under I111I1 AAC 821244512.44582445445 a bid will not beb considerodqnlassconsidered unless
i

supported by
the bid deposit and the information required unledunleuuntsu anyonjconj omission Is

determined by the commissioner to be mniaterlalim6sterial oredusorldusof due to excusableaxcusableexcusabi
inadvertence and the omission Is correctedcorrscsd withinbinewithin bine weekwesl after receipt

I1ofI1 spoticta oticeotlce of deficiency

stipulations and Mmltlsatlngitigiting measures 1 I
AS 3bos03sa1438011036a14 and ahe1heh dpartme ntadegtlor lafl6f authauthorityoAty
give the director divislonofdivision of minerals alqanqand enefqmaienergymanagementEnergyy Managementjajsmsni the

bautiautauthorityarityhrity to impose conditions orat jivnlt&tidni61nlimitations n additionadlddl tohoseatothaftbohose
Jimimposedposed by law to ensure that a cllsposatilsppsalbeitbest servserves the interinterests off the
state tb mooli3pismeet this requirement the jbjrectorlproct hdevelopedenevilo linviklinvi6alronvlron
montal andand social armsjrmserms and conditions tofor tract leafeda d inn sale 39
lease stipulations willbowill be enforced throughoutthroughout the tortwofterm of the1114 lase
measure willwilt also be imposed through aoapprovalproval of plan ofopor&of opera
eionstlonstions andind other permitinpermitipermit as ihoadodtoneeded to mitigate undesirableundes3rable soclalarioctal and
environmental effects of lease related salvitactivitiesles A

the stipulations ant termterms describe standards that MUmust bobitbomitbe met by I1the40
oporatorswihoperator with regarditoird towaterto-water quality 04spraprlatlonand appropriation Oigraalgravloiravelravel extrac
tion oil pill prevention and cleanup Cconstruction of roadsraids pipeline011polln and
other leafrotatedleaseleaf rotated struictuitsstructure anaand facilities public ow01sposalachemaccem disposal of
wastewest drilling madsm6dsmud andnd cuttingcuttings and produced waters jimingimlngimlig andend rout
ing ofat exploration and developmentdevelopmenidavolopmenidevelopmeni activitiesI1

rehabilitation of abonban
cloneddonedboned site andaddltlonaland additional permitpermits and approvals exploratory well
operations are subject to seasonal drilling restrictionrestrictions exceptxcept wellswelt drilled I1

frompingolkfrom pongonplngon island which IsI1 exempted from the restrictionrestrictions because ofat
itsit size and11mllarityand similarity to upland areasarea those stipulationstipulations and termterms are
necessary to protect biological and ttchaeologlcalartchoeolitat resource and to mit-
igate socialoclaliclal impacts in the salsale area 1

additional information Ji

in support of the 1lease alesale the director of the DIvIsdivisionlork of mineralminerals
and energy managementManager nent hshqsha prepared a final written finding underundolandol
AS 31110503es14380338.03 0354114 which sets forth the facts and applicable law 416onupon
which she hishot determined that the proposed action willwilt bestbast serve the
Intointereststests of the statetat the directors written findingandfinding and decision Is

avalavailablelabis at thethi division of minerals and energy management 89855
cordova street in anchorageinanchorago or by writing DMEMDM EM at pouch 743470347.034
anchorageanchoragknchaisigoAncho rag alaska 9981099510 A tract map and additional information
ohon the proposed salsul sitare avalavailableavallablelable toto biddersbidder and the public at DMEM

KAVAY BROWN Directdirectordirectiiii
I1

division of minerals and energy management

publish 330356143303.5614

boriltorilterlterlineterllnelnen46 for a distance of 12444124.44

ftfast to inan iron pipe set cocoafocoafor con
trolarol ofthusofthlsof ehltthlt turvysurvey itat the east
alijarijny endand of mnmain street filhotilhothe
northeastNorth tt corner of a modulemodular
addition to16 the schoolschook building

bin s05defl25ws0d25w 43143.143443.4 ftloot
from said iron pipe anaand a second
iron pip ftset for control oforthisofthistill
survey att the PIPO of a horlIII111 or
contaltontalzontal curve in midsaid main stricttat
beanboorls110dog30ws0dq30w 375337.533 75 ftdistantdistantedistantldist antl thence s21deg32e521doge521dogE
for a distance&distance of 23067230.67 ftfoot
to a pointpointi thence s63d92vS 63dg29
E for a distance of 47502475.02475021475.021

ftfeet to A polatipolntioinil tenc s11ds17deg
303030130 E f for a distance of
976697.66 feetfast to a polatapolntipolatj thence
ssodeg59wws50dog59w torfor a distance of
411131114111.3111 fttest to inan aluminum
monumentnonus Vent setsat this turvysurvey corcot
nrnor nol of thlthis description
andnd ththe TRUE POINT OF BE0GINNING thence s39deg0139dagoll
eae4E for a4 distance of0 40818408.18

ftfoot to ann aluminum monument

ftset this survey for cornercorder no2no21noa
thence n43dg5s30en43dol55130e for a1
distance of a90l3fsqtis9013 tt to ann
aluminum monument ftsot the
turvysurvey for corner no3no31noa thencethencitancthnc
n39degolwn32d011w for 4 distance of
33568335.6833566335.66 ftlost to a n tumlnumsturrinyrfi
monumentsittmonument ftsitt thlthis arveyarvyurvy for
corner no41noano4 thence ssodegs50dog
safforsawfor59w ifo a distance of 58969589.69511156951115.69

ftlost to comarcomtfcomir nonolnoiI theth TRUE
POINPOINTy OF beginningtconoBEGINNING con-
tainingbainingtaining SOO505.0 crtacres mormors or less

in accoraccordancyccordancaccordancodanco with 19 AAC 9043090.430
indand 440 theth commissioner apop

provel the disposal of orn Intenorstnfrstinterostrost
in ththe parcel detcrlbadoentibod above to
ththe dprtmntdopirtment of educationEduct lon for
ththe jfonuldafortsald purpose by tnthe 0do
apartmentprtmntpartmentpart ment of communityc6mmunityand and Rre
dionalflonalgional affairs
thlthis notice IS1 being posted and
published in accordance with the
requirement of 1912 AAC 9042090.420
and010and 010 thecommisslonersthe Commissioner 1 ap-
proval becomebecomes final upon the
expiration of 30 daydays following
the publication of thlthis notice or
aafter 30 daydays of continuous bostipostipostingng

of this notice whichever liIs later
further inquiry may be directed tattoi
municipal landtrustland trust officer
deportmentdepartment of community
and regional affairAffalri
225 cordovi street bldg 5
anchorage alaska 0950199301
phonesphoneiphone& 907 26422552642235264 22552235
LAWRENCE H kimballjrkim8allkimoalljr jr
municipal land trust officer
30001630 0016

Publpubliskipublkhipublishiishi 330as562633083 5626

PUBLIC NOTICE
STATE OPPF ALASKA

DIVISION OF
POUCVPOLICY development

AND PLANNING
the division of policy develop
mentmont andind planning pursuant to
section 307ofthe307 odtheofthe coastal zone
management act of1972oof 1972 PL 92
s83383is reviewing a consistency
analysis and determination for
the national petroleum reservereserveinReserveinin

i alaska thirdthlrdcompetitlvecompetitive oil and
oaass lease maislosaislosale in order to de-
terminetermine ifit the lease sale Is inirk fact
Consconsistentisteni to the maximum extentextant
practicable with thalassathalaskaththe alaska coastal
management program ACMP the
location of the proposed third
MRAMR A competitive 4 0ndqaiqtlandgas
luseloss 341910sale its owwaskasOWon alaskaWaskas t north
slopslope west oirthicolviliqof the colvillecolvllle river
in the national Petropetroleumlourn reserve
alaski NPRANPR A
atopyacopyA copy of the Cansisconsistencytency analyabaly
slali and determination 44for the
nationnatl6hk petroleumpar6lqm reservertserveftiiorya in
alaskaal4skilhirdthird competitive oil011 and
ass01 leasesalelaiisisaleLease Sale available upon
request fromi
jerry weckstromwlckstromffckftfomfa

NPRANPR A prd9isrhprogram manager
bureau of61 land management
alaska state office NPRANPR A jo91616
701701cC street box 13
anchorage amlaaml3thehe coconsistency determination is a

statementtatementbatementtatement of assuranceassuranciassurassuranceanci thitthat this
i federal activity which ylllfffoctwill affect

the coastal zonetoo winwitt bibe coriconductedducted
iftin a m4anor1c9nslsta0titftmanner i consistent with the
stanstandardsdaros andnd Suldguidelineselinos ofai the
alaska 1 IcolfCoa stat management pro-
gram any personichwhoivh wants to
submit comments regarding this
proposantproposartproposaftproposartaft consistency I1 withvath the
alackalaska constatcoastatcc4tial management pro
grmgrow should mallnull them t the60 fol-
lowingi6winj addroispadd rets

11 1

oil0111 anagalandgalondlbs leasing coordinator
govirnme6torcoordinitionqovernmentt I Coordination unit
01visidivision0n t of policy davit and

1
p140planning11lig

pouch AW
juneaujun6od atiqllAK 69811
46435624 iai33562562 i

istedby april ha h3
abated in juneau alaska

ROD SWOPE
oil and gasass leasing coordinator

publisht32330935607publlshi 32310b3 5607

invitation FORFO R BIDS8101
STATE orOF ALASKA


